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C'l'1'317 .l'1'7ll'1i1 7tv l'1'~N~N"1ii1 m'~31D-iMi1 i1"1'il

l'11~l~ il~:J l')ptv~

,m"1DO "1i',M ,~0'"1i7p7iD N"1i'' ,77:J:l CN ,l'11J:'1n"1

C'"1tv31:l "1i7p7i£l;"J "1J:'M:l 1nl'1£ll'1:1tv l'11tviM l'11'l7::l1

1t m:l1M:l

C'N:l1~i1 C'"1~N~i1

1')01N

tv' i1l "1tvJ:'il:l ."ili'"1~N~" li7i'lliO 1N li7iei"1l'1lN

"1PM~:l l'1'i10' l'1'l£ll'1 n7n 1t i1D1J:'l'1:l .ml1"1MNil C'llVi1

iltv'~l i1"11ll:l "l'1'31i~ il:J£);"1~" ltv1~i1 l'1N l':li17 N1DN

,C'ltv1~ '1l'tv:l i1N~:ll'1i1 i1"11~l'1il .i1D-731:ltv l'11"1DOi1

l'1N "1Nl'17 'i:l 1::1 tv~l'1tvi17 "1tvDN 1t :1"11ll:l

l'11'31:lil 'D17'M:l, ,"1J:'M~il 1"131~::1 l'11~'tv1 l'11'"1iN'l'1

.ntvpU

N71

,l'11~l~:l in nlD'~ 7n 1:ltv , "1i7p7iDil cmn::1 77mn~n
."1pn~n 7tv l'11~'tv:l1 1'11'31::1::1 ,m'"1iN'l'1:l

,mmn::1

·i~O'ilil : "1i7p7iDn 31i~:l l'11~l~ 'l'ltv 1~7tv T:J7 Ci1P

·pmn 'lD7

ili~31tv l'1't:l"1~i1 i1'31:li1 .l'1'~0illN'ii11 l'1'"1

I

"11£)'01 Oil'l'~:l l1'i 111'1 C'31ll1~il l'11l1"1l'1£li11 l'11lll1~i1

-1l'tv l"lll CN n~tlil C1tv~ 1:l:l il'il' N7 .Cll'1D1 "1'lV

ON~il'l •"1i7p7i£li1 "1J:'M:l "l'1'31i~ ;"J:JD;"J~":J i17N C"

,[17]

"l'l'lli~ il:JDil~" ltv1~i1 l'1N Ml'l'Dtv '~ ,l,i' .0

17'N1 ,i1"1J:''31~ l'1'l'11"1DO ill'l'il nl1tvN"1i1 il~l~n l~ C'"1

-ll~1 l'1'li'll~7i:l~ i1"11ll:l Cii'l'l~ 1l'N "1PM~ ':l ll71'D

.,::1nn i131D1l'1i1 ni~31 il"ltvil n~l~n 1~

C'"1vmn

'l'317

7tv tvin "11i 7:Jtv ,31i' l'1D01l'1 7v 1'7nn 11n ,l'1"1:JV

"1i7p7iD:l '"1i~C'ili1 "1i'M~:l

.l'1'l'11:l"1l'1-l'1'l'1

,lli~il 7tv :lNi1-l"l:l7 C'tviM C':J::lil 1::1 :l'll~ C'llli~

i10'n·mmn

-,n:J m"1Do m'll':J m~:J ,1'1'~~31 i1"1'll' ~:Jtv ,n'tvN,

,m

CN ,C'~'10~ l~t:l1 C1v~:l ,i'M' CiN 'i':l l'1"1ll1l ,n:l
"1'tvi1. 1N "11.£l'Oi1 l'11~tv£ll'1ntv ,l'1'ltv1 ,C'311i' '1'17::1 ':l
-'7ie ,'"1i~O'i1 31l~:l 1N ,1'01~:J1N l'1i1ll'1:l i1'17l'1 ill'N
·::11:1 n7N

mmn

.nmtv l'11Dtv '"1:l1i p::1 '~:J7:J 1N '~

.,l illl1£ll'1 7tv l'1'"1i~p7i£li1 l'11N'll~n~ iMN ill~ 1'1131

·10~ C""11D'0 C'Ntv1l 7tv ,l'1'~7131-77:J C'l'1'317 ,l'l:lM
l'1'~31D-:l"1 :1"1'll' 7tv l'11"1tvDNi1 l'l"ni~ 'ltv ill~1 ,C'~'
N1i1 l1tvN"1:1 C"11liltv i131:l .:l:J"11~ "11£l'0 7tv l'1i"1Dl 1N
nlll1i1 '31i~n "1pn~n m~~ .i:l7:l "1311tv~ 'ltvil ,ili:l131
:1"1'll'i1 7tv l'1'l1tvN"1i1 i1"11lli1 "1~tntv (N) : l'1tv71tv~:J
C1p~ '17'l (:l) ; l'11~"i'i1 l'11NM01li1 'D-731 l'1'~~31i1
-1£)1'1:1 17n~ "1UMtv (l) ; :1l'1D1J:'l'11 31:l~i1 7tv 1m"1ll11':1

l1'l~ "1J:'M~:l :l7tv 7:J il:ltv l'1'l:lDi1~ i1"11ll:l NJ:'111 N?li
-N"1N9) mlO~ m'll' N1n 1l~~ Nll1~illV C1l'10 'i:l~?
-:J~7 l'1~7n1~ i1"1'l'10:l l'1i~1l1i1 ;"!!ViM l'1'l1i~ (il~l'i

il~l1ii1 .l'11~i1Pil l'11'l1:li11 l'11'"1iN'l'1il ,l'11Mlili1 71?
il:JDil~il N'il 31i~i1 7tv i1'"1i~O'il:l 1t ill1D1l'17 l'1'0N7vi1
731 l'1"~7l'1i1 :1'~ili"1~0Ni1 l'1N ;"J:JDntv ,l'1'Ni''l"1eivi1
'lD7 l'11l1"1nNn l'11N~i1 'l'ltv:l ;mmDv , '~?n n~'lV .il'D
-1:Ji1 ':l.ll~ "1l'tv ,l'11'tnl'1 ,mtv'"1i 731 :1l'1l31 ,:1"1'£l0i1
l~t:J mnN il~'tv 7:J~ "1m' :::11~ ,n:J'm-':l:J1:J1 C':l::J
C'~tvn

'~"1l:l

nm1:ll'1ili1 mnn!mn C31 1N

,p,nvn

l;"!'l'11:lJ:'31:l1 ,l'11N'll~7 il~'tvil l':l l'11~Nnnn-'N 1:l"1l'1i1
- illV i31 ,C':l:l1:Jil 17i1~ :l1lV'M7 n71l'0 '77:J 1:J:ll'10i1
-,l,eipn il:JDn~n .c1nc 'i:l~7 i131'lil n'~ili"1~CN

Cl'11tv:lll'1n1 "1'tvi1 1N "11£l'Oi1 7tv l'1'DN"1liN'li1 ;"Ill

l'11'~ili"1~oNn m~'tvn 'l'ltv .u~~ Nll1~n ill'l'il n'Nv

li0"1ii i1N"1) C'"1il1~ C"DN"1liN'l C'"11tN:l l'1in1'~i1

l'l~"i'tv l11':l~ 1t i'7 1t C"J:'l'1il7 l'1171:J' ll'N i17Ni1

TiOe~il'l ; [25] "1i7"~ ; [16] Ti"1P ; 12-7 ,[5a] ; [5]

l"ll~ "l'1'31i~ il:JDil~" ltv1~i1

.l'1'l1"1i'31 i1"1'l'10 lil'l'::l
•n l'1'l1ll'P i1"11~n

.([27]
l'1'"1i'M~ il~l~ C1i'v7 1Ml'11Dtv C"i10'i1 C'ltv1~i1

C'117li1 C'"1MN C'llV1~ 7tv1 ,ill llV1~ 7tv 1l'1~Nl'1i1

'D? .(motif) "::1'~1~"1 (tale type) "'"11£)'0 01£)'~" Cil 1t

,'l'l~'tv "1i'M~ 7v n'm:ln-n'31i~i1 l'11N'll~7 ,1'7N

l'1'~0'"1i7p7iD ill'M:l~ ,TiOe~in l'l'~O 7tv 1mill"'
1,DC'? ,lVDNlV 'N~ll:l7 C1'v '?:17::1 'rli1C~ "11D'C N1l1 C1D'~
Cl~N •"1nN "11D'0::1 i1'1'?l'1 i1l'N 1n1:17~lV~1 C'?lV i1lV:I7~:l
.,:17~ m"1Dli1 1l'1:17D1i1 m::11:11 jN ,"1nN "11D'C::I 1::1'?lV';I l:ll'l"
(415 ,[27]) .1l'11N~ll:l7 '?:17 ili

-"1il:l ln:l l1i7 C1i'~il TN:J N7lV l'11iMN l'11'l1:l:l il:l1"1:J

:l""1lON~-oi~NPN7 i1N"1) ;"J:JM
ill:l 1t 1'11~"1' l:1:ltv ,i1"1::1Mi11 n1"1i1 '311~7 i~,W"lV
7pl'1l ,1'11"11'110 N7 ':l CN ,l'11il1l~ "1vn~-l'11"1l0~ 1t

'Ni17 :l1"1i' ,([18]

n7N C'31i~:l "1i'M~i1 1'7ill'1:ltv Cl il~ ,C'D01l C"tvi'::l

[2]

2

nM t:1~n::1 1~1~ "::1'~1~" llV1~il

?w

ill .,,,,.~ '11M'n

.'117v71£lil '1i'M~ 'l£l7 e'::lll'lil e"~'7MlMil e"Wi'il
''11::1'1 1M '111'1£)0 '11lV'~::l n''11£l'O il1'M' U'M ::1'~1~
n11'n' el'M e'::l'~1~il .lV71lV~ '11lV'~::l M7M ,1'M'

'~'7MlMil 1'1l7il nm£l 1''£171 ,1T7 n 1117'::11'~1

m1w

-~::1 eil::l n'l7~lV~"1Min il'11'1::lil illM::lilin ,llV1~;"1 7lV
liOs~1n

.n'::l'~v"::no1

n'n1'1''1lV M':-r ''11£l'O 1'1l7

'::l'1::l nww ,n'7M~l~U1~il 11111::117 nl7 ;,,w;, 1~lll7

,[1958-1955 ; 27bl 'n'~~l7:-r 111'1£lo7 e'::l'~1~ nn£l~'

·tv~ 0'10~

'11£)'0 CM 'tv1j:' '?:I ~'?nil? '1tv!:lM ??::J"1'11::1
tv' 1M , ,,l,~ 01D'~' 1"ntv~ 1l'M 1M ,,n
~l71~tv 1M ,C"'11D'0 C'01D'~ 1::1::l'1l7nl '::J i1M'1l Cil::ltv ?1::1l
i11'n'i1 1'11i1 [, •• ] .01D'~? 0'10~ '11D'0 1'::1 11'~1i1 Cil::l
1'l11Mn01l '1j:'n~ '1'"?37 M'il ''11£l'0 01D'~ ill 1l1::J? '1tvDMtv
mm? '1::Jtv 111'::J~ ,i1~"n1'~::l ''lll~ M1i1 m 1'7i1n .nmtvn
11nl) 01El'~i1 ?ll n~·ltv1~ il'il'tv 1'11i tv' 01D'~ ?tv nno1l
(1173 ,[9] ?MllM1"Pl1D
.,,v~ ,,~n

'110::1 :-r!:lw::l e'?~;, 7;, nM ew1'1 n7,~:-rw ew;, .11?,~7

Z'l1l7~lV~;"J M17~ 7l7 11~177 '7::1 1 ,;"J£l'i'l7 1'11::1 ,1;,

11::1VllV '110::1 ,f::li'~ e':J'~1~:-r nn£l~ el ,, ,'n1'1''1W

11os~in :-r7l~ ,1T ;,.,,,.;,~ 111Wv::ln~;, mlvo~n 7w

11'~~37;"1 m'1£l0::1 C'l7'£l1~;"1 e'MlVU;"J 7;, nM , lVM'1~

·:::~~

"''11£l'O

01£l'~" llV1~::1 n~"i'il

;,.,,no;, nM

1~lll7

m:::~'wn 'e'::l'~1~:-r nn£l~'' W' 1T m'n::l~ .n'~71l7:-r

·o1l:-r '1::1''1 .n'~~l7:-r 111'1£lOil

"MlM llV1~;, e71M .'nM11lV;"I;"J '1i7v7i£l;"J '1i'M~::l ;"1::1'1

"::117'lV" e 1 11;"1~;"1 e 1 '11£l'O 7w ,n'~~l7;"1 ilT1'1S:J ,111MM

-,o:-r 01£l'~:-r ,1~11v;,1 ,'1vn~:-r nM e1v? 11'::1 l'M ~~~;

"::llV ,1'l7~ ,e'l1lV e'C1£l'~ 7w e 1 l7~i' 1M e'01£l'~ 7w

'1:l~7 n~~~l7il 111'1£l0il ''1t?1M nM 1'71~ M1il ,''11£)

e"v 1l'M ''11£l'O:-r o1£l'~il ,11os~1n

.e1no

?w

111M'll~7 1on' 1'1l'M

?w

1nm:-r7 11l'l

1lM;, 111M" n'11lin ,il£l"7l7::llV 11'110~::1 'N~il7 l£l1M::l

i1~'lV::l e'l7'v::l:-r e71M ,ill n~w::1 :-r'1'lVl7 :-r"'1£lO ;,.,
.m'1nM '1i'M~ ,,.,, W1£l'M7 1~.,,. ,1::ln'1nin 17ln:-rw , 1T

mn:::~:-r 7l7 i''1 noo1::1~ m71l7£l1 111'1~1 ,e'MlVU 7w
.e'l1lV e''11£l'0::1 e"Z'l7'7l7 111110' l'::l 11'~1"'11):'::1
;"1'1'll' M71 ,'1l71lV~ '~i'M'1~0::1M :-rl::l'~ N1il 01£1'~;"1
;"1'1;,;,;, .M';"IlV l1lV7 1T'M::l Z'l'~~l7;"1 111'1£10::1 e1'i' n7l7::1
,[14] liT' ; [11] '~li;"J ;"JM'1) 1T ;"1'1'M::l 11'1::11:11 n;,71ilil
l1'tl'l 7;,7 nnn~ O'O::l:-r nM ;,~~w ([15] '1l~i' ; [14al
-~;, nM ;,;,'71;n ,'l1lVM'1:-r '11£l'O:-r ?w '111'1£10 '1nnw7

'1pn:J :-rnn£ln:-r n'm'1£lo-n''1i~c'ilil :-r~l~7 ''::li'~::l
~11 :-r'1v'l7::1 noo1::1~:-r n~~o1llM'1 :-r~l~ '117v71£lil

m'n.,;,;, nN :-r??w M':-r .e1no '1:::1~7 , '1111' 7:J 1i'~il

·nl 1T

n'l71~ mlo~

,'117v71£l

?w

1m::1 1Wl7lw

'1vn~:-r nm:::~l7

'l1WM'1 '110'M : e'l10 :-rw1?w? 1111'7

C'01£l'~1 e'::l'~1~

?w

mnn£l~

m;, ,'1Tl7"''1£lo

mn'£l

rl'ElM'1l1M'l" n''11~C';"I ;"JM11lV;"I 1M '11TMlV1 ,e"'11£l'0
·;:,~::,r;, e''1lVl7;"1 ;"JM~;"J n7,nn TN~ .e''1'lV1 e''11£l'O 7w

"NJM"i::l'OS::l nmmn '1vn~-m~'W1 111''11M'n ,111Mlil

;,~w;,

,Z'l'£lM'1l1M'l"Z'l''11~0';"1;"1

-o,;,;, :-r~1'i' ,1l":-r1 ,'1J:'n~;,

?w

1M

,Z'l''11~0';"1;"1

;"l~l

m1WM'1:-r 110':-r·nnl:-r

"1:J'1n·m'n'1:::~n n1'l7::1::1 ill1in il'l17is1'1nlM::l1 ill'?

;"l~l~7 •1:-rlV?;, ~~~l7 '11£)'07 Z'l'l1lVM'1 ilMOU 7w ''11~

~N::l

7T7T7 l'M1 -

p.,

'111'1£lo:-r ~ov~7 non"n~ 1T n~l~ .m'n

nMM 111'1lV£lM ):''1 ;"1'1n1l

n

Z'l''1i'M~

n'm:J'1n:-r il''11~0'ilil nM m7l 7 '1lV£lM 1,.,,w 'l7ll~M

"M'1l1M'l"e"'1i~0';"1;"1. e''1lV):';"I 7l7 11~177 : ;"J111::l'lVMl

·;:,n·e"l171;,'osn C'nn~n nM '11Wn7 ,11l7'nil men

111110' e;,7 lV'lV e'l1lV C''11£l'O l'::l C"l1w7·e"£l

::11'17 e''1nC1~ 7::1M ,~::llV::l 1M el7::1 e'~"i'il e"n'1

.e' £ln1lV~ e"MlVU

m7MlV~il 11M 1117l71 ,e"::l'~M~'11l e'7M1 1'M '11 "717
001::1~ ilT '1i'M~ ,'1~17;, .il'1::1M::l e'111::1 7lV n101~;,il
C17il"''11£l'O ,o1n'~il

?w

n'£l1i''Wil emn~ nnln 7l7

n'11n":-r ill1;,nn W' e"~~l7 C'l7::1~7 : el7il"''1'lV1

'l£l~ '1l7'11l7 "''11£1'0 01£)'~" llV1~il 7w 1£l):'1Z'l eN
''1;"1 ,):'£)10~ n1M'i~::l :-r110'lV it??;,;, 7l7 OO::lMlV
-;~" ,.,;7v7i£l::l ,.,1~o,:-r:-r .,vn~:::~ 'lw:-r '110':-r llV1~:-r

e"lVJ:';"T ??l::l

n'~'7MlM;"J 1111:J'lVM ;"J~l7~nl

,"::1'~

en? n'1W£lM~il

,liOS~il'l '£l7 .'l7~lV~"1n:-r il~M::l'M::l

C'l1nl eilw n'111:J'1n· n'm::lnil n'1lo~7 non"n~;n

"l1i17 n?1::J'i1 ,, tv'tv ,'11D'O::l '1111':::1 l~vn 110'i1 M1i1 l'~i~
1? l11'i17 nl"n nMTil n?1::J'i1 1? il'ilntv '1::J .n110~:1 C"P
C'p?nl C'l'~1~i1 l1'1 •?'l'1 'n?l 1D1Ml i1~'tv'1~ i1l1::Jn
- '11D'Ol l11?l71Di1 l11tvDli1 n1Ml n'tvM'1 .n1ll1lj:' tv17tv?
,n1Dtv::J~ 1~::J C'M?D1~ 0''11ll' 1M l11?'l'1"'n?l n1'n ,C'7~
,C"?Mli'lll11liv C"tvilN C''11l'l 1?'DM 1M ,n1'D ,n1i?D~
n'ltv .nl7tv'1~i1 nl'11ni1 eMil 1M l'lnil '1'l7lli1 l::lil 11l::J
"'n?::l C'lill~ ,COj:' 'llDn- il?'?llil l7l'1::1 C'~''1Di1 C'M::I
C''1P~i1 C'l7'D1~ n'tv'?tv .i1~11::J1 n1'1T17:! n1l17:!M ,C'7'l'1
?tv '1n1'::1 i1?11li1 i1ll1::1j:'i1 nM C'11i17:! i17M - C'111::1i1
l11'i17 ?1::J' 1T nl1'1nM i1ll1::1P? C'::J"ntv?:!il il?M? .C'::I'~1~i1
C"'11D'O C'01D'~::J tv~tv';l C'?1::J' Cit l::J?1 ,'M?:!llll C1'v

c::J1n:::~ il?1?;, :-rll'MlV mM'll~
i1El1Pnil

?w

I'Jvw?

nnW'l::l e'll1l7l 1T ilMlil

?w

il'lV'11lV .n::1

111~ nn!:ln:-r m~~w ,il£l"7l7::llV n1'1£lo7 n'~lM~1'1il
.,.,,w1 Cl7il"''11£l'O 1w~'W TN~ .n7,nn;,7~ '117v71£l:-r
C"n1::1'1n C''11lV'~

1 17'l7

'~01llM'1 'l7ll~M;, el7il
.C"1~0

"illM'1il il~l~::l n11'1£ll n1lV'l l7::1'1M::l l'M::lil7 ln'l
"'OS ,n 1 '1i~O'il ,n'l1'll~71::1~ : '117v71£lil '1i'M~::l n'~O
,i1nlil;"l 1111MM~ 1?1;, nM

.n'n1::1'1111

n'~'7MlM"i;,

'1::111~ nMll~lil mM'll~ C'£li'lV~ el7"''11£l'01 oin,~w

"''1El~ .1T n1M'll~ I'J1lVM7 il~l~il1 ,1~lll7 l7::l~il e1nn?

( 416--415 , [27])

.C"n'~M

3

[3]

,,"':1 ,,,; C'N:J.n mo,~:m n1!l'NTOm C"TO'Nn C'~n?n

n~l~" n.n~n ?TO rn37~TO~n .C'Oi11'~:1, l'n'T037~:J.
N'nTO 1,,,:::1~ ,nN,?~:J. ,T nTO'l:J. n?l11~ "11'"0illN'1
,ni:J.M:J. C'i110Jn e'37'J~1'1 11N ~']1TOM? ni,~N n11'n
ipmn 'J'37? e'?l11~, e'i!lo~n 1137,,11~ e'~?37Jn
nTO'l nTO:J.lnn N? ii?p?i!ln ii'M:J. •1::1 ?::~ '001JlN'1n
e"11'?:m C'M1n'J:J. nN":J.11m ,n~?TO il'iiN'11? ,T
; [2] epONll ?TO~? ilNi) l'n~',O~ l'ni:J.M? e'J,,;:,~n
.([13] Ollii'"'l ; [7] iTO'!l ; [5] 1iOii1
11'"'7NJN-i:I'0Sil ilTO'ln~ l'ni:J.110~il 11,MJiln nMN
n1:J.i11:J. ni1l,~ n'~i'J'!l TO' 11'~~37il n1i!lO?TO ,N'n
m'?NJi'~i'J,!lil e'IV"? ilN':J.n n ilJi'O~ .( [2] epONll)
,[21] 'i'O:J.iJ'?N~; [23l1'Nir'1'?v1i) n'li?ieiinJN:J.
l'N ,,T il~l~:J. ,,37i:l .11'~~37n l'ni!lOil ipn~? ([21a]
m'~NJ'1il nJ:J.il? N~,~- m,pJ N?N TO~TO~ ill ii'M~
i'TO ,i,!l'O ,lM,,!l, 0111'~ :J.':J.O nT:Ii11~n 11'11i:J.Mil
l'n:J.i11:J. l'n'11iln l'n',''37!ln1 e".!'li:J.Mil e'OM'n .el11!l,
,,,N OM':!. el N?N ,,~~37 "Oi'":J. Ni',,i ,N? l'n!li'.!'ITO~
,0111'~ eN ,,1'i'!l11 ?37 e'1'37~n ,:J. '11i:J.Mil TO,~'TO:J.,
1i37 n? v'J37n?, .!'li,o~n 11N pTn? ,1'i'!l11" , ?TO~?
37:J.,Jn 'J,TONi 37i,N~? ilO,M" '1'-?37 il'n' e,?,1l ni

-p,,,

-:J.iJ'?N~) "il'n' 11'37::1"-?37, il:J.," ,nJ,'?37 l'nN'~~~
-!lN~il ,':J.':Ii~ 11N n?l' ,.,pn~ 'iil ,(146 ,[21] 'i'O

N,n 1:::1~ ill<~,n;:, .ni:J.n:J. ,1'i'!l11 111< 1<?~? ,; e'iTO
C"l'n:J.i11il C'OM'?, C'::Ji37? :JT::JN-N? i1j?~ TO~TO~ '11<
.1::1 e'!li'11TO~il
-,?;:,n

mTO'ln~ nn~< ?::~::1 ii'M~il i''~37nTO ?::~::~. e?,1<

i'!lC ,,,"ilTO e"TOi' ,?l.!'IJ ,11'"0iJll<'1il il~l~:J. 11,?
-,TOn m,:~11n e~37:J. .,~,?;:, ,1,C'n-nmn ?TO n11m:1J:J.
-nTO ,im', im' ii:J.nn .n!l-?37:J.TO m1c~n ?TO 11'!l1i'
ei1ln 11N,:J.:J. .i'TO' ,J'N i,!l'C? n1N'~~il 1'::1 OM'
-,,,37 N?? 'JTOil Ci1lil nilO~:J. 11!li'11TO~ ilJ'N l1TONiil
1i,~ TO' .(266-261 ,[7] iTO'!l) e,!l,?'C, n1'"0 ,e'11
m!li'.!'ITOn:J. e'?nn n?N e"1J'TO 11'117 e'::Ji1 37'~il?
eTO,~'T07 T01M~ 0111'~1'11 i,!l'Cil 111< 7lc7, ,n1l<'~~il
,11C'il-11MJil:J.

e'37'i':J.

,7l11il

,i~,7::J

·'"CiJlN'1il

l'",?n7 n 11'ii'M~ il~l~ i:J.1 7TO ,!l,C:J. ,"",~' em
il:l!lil~ il'il' u~~ l<~1~ilTO e,11c 'i:J.~ 'J!l:J. n11'~37'1
.11'371~

11'ii"C'ilil ,ii7p7i!l:J. 11,'T:Ii~il ii'M~il m~l~ '11TO
- l'nMJil .il~,1 n~7'1 'J!l:J. N,!ll< ,1~37 ,11'"0iJlN'1n1
-n~il 1TO~il 7pm 1:::1~ ilN~,11:1, ,,ii,37n1'1 lil7TO 110'il
ilJ!l'~il nl'\ .e'?,TO::J~:J., mp!lC:J. il?N C'J,,':I:J. ii'
-?1!ln ii'M~:J. (holistic) 11'?1?::J~il il~l~n np!l'C TO,i1il
e'ivmn en cii"c-,,7 1i7p, e1ie i'~'1l<7, .ii?p
c,7,7c~7 ii7p71!lil 371~ 11N ,"'ilTO n37!lTOnn-'?37:J.
-,TO n137!lTOil? e'J,nJ ,,il e~~37 enTO i'!lC l'N .e'T01M
-,::~37 737 el i'TO' 1!l,l<:J. 1~mn 111< ,37:J.o 1v7M:J.TO ,11u

rn"'TOm m'iiN'.!'In Tn'n1:J.i'37:J., ,mi"~n Tn'J':J. m1
•ii'M~il ?tv
7TO eTOi1~ 11'::1~ .!'l'm:J.inn n'~'?tll<il ?TO ilTO'lil
,ilOC:J.M [8] il"i!l, [19a] ,[19] lJN7 ,[29] ii?'l<!J
,e'Ci11'~ ,e37-'i,!l'0 737 ,il?N e''1i',M '::111::1::1 mn!l?
itnTO? '37~~~<:::1 "Ci'":J. ilT0~11TOil1 ,C'lilJ~1 11m~N
C'ii',M l'n:J.i'37:J. ,1M'Jil .en .11'TO,Jl<n rnn11!lnnn 11M
n.TO,?TO i,:J.377 11:J."M il11'n .!'I'T01JN ili:J.M 7::JTO ,e'~11i'
7:::~7, ,il'~l<T'7':J.'~, m'illill ,m'Ni!l- rnn11!l11n ':J.?tv
,CT'~'J~ : 11'n1 ilJ,~N 7TO illi1 n?':J.i'il 'n1:J.i11 :~?tv
?TO e'i'T0n1 e,i,!l'Cil 11iT37:J. .eT'N'11iJ,~1 CT'JNlN!l
n?N e,~,N? elTO ,e'ii',M1'1 1M'::J,il ?1::1'::1::1 e'i,l<J C'~ll
7TO e'1'iT0 en:J. ,N~~TO 1,1':::1~ ,e'~11i' e':J. 7TO ,i:J.ll
-,~J mn11!l11n mli17 e11mn '!l? l'n:I"11TO~il ,11m~M
.m:~

7TO l'n:li37~~ e'1'iT0 e'i~TO~, e'!li'TO~ C'OCv"n
,1'nTO n?N? e'1m~n e"ni:J.n e'lilJ~, rn'm 11m~M
-,c,? e'7':J.i'~, ,ili,l<J ili:J.M:J. l<~~'il7 e'::l'i~ ,7,::J':J:J
.11':J.'"'~'i!l

ili:Jn:J m:Ji11il

m1

·"i!lil ?N ??:m~ 11'J!l11 mm~ 11'ii"C'ilil ilTO'lil
mTOiJKn ?TO 11'37:J."n mn11!lnnn innTO nJ'N nmo~
-::~n7 n11M1'~il l'n'ii"C'1'1 l'n1:J.137 iHMTO N?N ,n??:l:l
,e'37~~l<il 1n1< 11TO~TO~ nD-737:J.TO 11i,c~n .11~',0~ m
-::~n ?TO 1i:J.37 .,,TnT07 ,mJT07:J.m n'li?iN':Iil<n 1i:l
-?37:::1TO mi!lCn 7TO nmJ~,.,~ .:J.11::J:J 1137'11 mien m'1
il:li37ilil1 ,p!lC:J. e37!l '1~ n?",n 'ii"C'il i,i'~::J il!l
l'n'i10c'il rn1::1,37 ?TO 1l'ni~11TOil1 1n1!lP11TOil ':Jl?
,1T mi~nTOm n,!li'11TOn l'n::J'N ':Jl?, ,i,!l'C:J1 i'tv:l
nJ'CJN, nl<i) mT01n mi' no, n,'?ln m:J.v37:J. mnw~
-737:J.TO fl,i!lCn ,nT ii'M~ 7':J.TO:J. .([Sa] 1iCi11 ; [31]
K7N ,min:J .!'l'fli:Jnil m:J.i11n 111< 11!li'TO~ ilJ'l< il!l
7:::~ ,l< n!l,pn ?;:, .rn'ii"c'n .!'111::1137 7TO 37i'TO~ m,n~
11,n!l7, ,n!l-737:J.TO ni,c~n 737 e~mn 11N 137::1" 37i,l<~
-737 i:J.37il 1~ p7n rnn!l7 iTnTO? lf1'J '"iil<'fl 1!l,l<:l
7TO 'ii"c'nil 1'7ilnn 111< 11!li'TO~ l<'nTO 1,,,::1~ ,n'!l
.ili:JMil
mi!lCil 7N non"11~ n'"'7KJK-i:I'CSil nTO'lil
TO!lJ:J. e,C,~::Jn e",1N~ ?TO ilN1:J.:J. il11'n ,7,N::J 11'~~37i1
nl< e'37'J~n e,~.,,. C',1il~ enTO ,l< ,ili:J.M:J. "i!lil
,J:J. ,mo'TO '!l7 1n1< 7:::~ ,m,, 1'ii!l .n??:~::~ m:J.il"lil
11N i'n::~n7 1rl'J n'!l?TO ,n'7Nci:J'J'l< c'7~c n:li37~
-,N:J .11'~~37il rni!lC:J. 7!li137~m 'J,'lil-'11?:J.n ,c1ncn
m37~TO~ nN il'li7in'~, m,c~~ 1i''Cn en ,'7l37~ 1!l
l'n:V~TO~ 11N 1M'::J1.1 1::1-iMN1 ,"i!ln .!'11~17M:J C'7~Ci1
m'~N'~iCNil iTOi'n:J. e'?~cn 'T01i'!l '!l-?:v mi!lCil
e~~377 1~~'NT0 n!l-?:V:J.TO l'ni!lCil 'ii',M .1'M'n 7tzi
-i:J.'J'l<1'1 n'37i rlN 1MJT 11'"'7NJl<-1:1'C!3n ilTO'ln I"IM
,e"ni:J.nn e'n11~n nN 1TO'l1m c'7~cn ?TO 11''7Kc

[4]
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'1::l 1m 1'1~'::11 ~Oj;l~il ':ll? il:l'~j;ISO"lDil l"'N C'.l

"1:ll7 l"'1:lj;ll7:l ,1::l 1~::l .C'"lMN "li?p?i£1 '"li'1M ?!0 Cl"'1

?!0 l"''?i?:J~il ilO'!lnil nl"!JN~ C?1:J l"'N C?1N .n'1

c'?':lv~ n1.l1'l7., n~'?v? l7v"li'il il"llL':Jm cn'm1

.il:l C'.l1 CillO il1'M'il

"iSi"lnlNil ,l"'1.l!O?:lil 1~::l ,C'"lMN C'l71~:J 1Ml"'!Jl"'il!O

1'111'M' 'l10 ill7:l"lN:J 1'M:Jil? tn'.l ilf n1'l 11l"':l
l1:J~il (N) : ml"''.l? l"'1'1N"lil l"'1'?1?:J~ 1'11'1!0'::l l"'10!Jnlil
(1) ,l"''"li?j;J?i!Jil il'llN~~'Oil (l) ,"l.lN'fil (:l) ,1'M'il

?!01 [22] Si"lS ?!0 Cil'l"'111:ll7 ?:lN .ii'li?i'J.:iOil1 il'li?
p?n:J 1Ml"'£1l"'il ([20c] ,[20bl ,[20a] ,[20]) Oi"l~0-'1?

1'10~''101 l"''~OillN'1il1 l"''"li~O'ilil l"'1~l~il~ '?N"ll~l'N
.il?N "li'M~"'l11'::l:l ill!J'~"l"'11i'l

(:J)-(N) l"'11'M'il .il"l:lM:l l"''"li?v?i!Jil n"li!Oj;ll"'il ??:J.

01,~0"'1? ,?!0~? .ill"'1l7"l? nMN il1'M'~ "l:lW 11'1il

?!0 '"li~O'ilil Nll1~il l"'N "l1j;JM? f)N!O Si"lD "l'~'1N?1
?11 1~l7 N1il l"''li?i1il"'~ ill'M:l~ C?1N .'~~l7il "l1£1'0i1

:"!Ol~ N1il ?:JN ,1'l"'1NMOU l7:J"lN:J1 C'10~ Oil"''~:l l1

"l1£1'0il ?!0] 'li?iEI"li~ "lj:'M~ C"i' N? 11!1 ?:J"!O , 1::l

'"'NO .il??:J:l l"''l"''~il il:l!L'M~il mmn nN 1::1 m?l?

, [22]) "j;l'11~ '"li~O'il "li'M~ l"'1'i1? ?::l1' N? , ['~~l7i1

:Vl11 !0' •??:Jil ?N ~"l!J::l 1l ?N n l"'10M"l"'~ (1)-(l) "1

1::1'llil? ilO.l~ N1il 1N ,Cll"'!J:l ,1'M' "l.lN'l:l , ?1::l':l::l

,11

"1llil l"'N ?:J l"''!ON"l "l'1lil? 1"l1ll ,i'1ll:l ,i1N"l N1il .(15

?:v 1t il~l~ .n'??:J l"''"li?p?iEJ n"lilL'i'l"' ?!0 mlo~:J

·1::1~ n il"l1lil ."l1i:m? illl"l il?lD i1'"li~O'i1i1 nNlL' n.,

:1'1ll"l ,l"''l7:J~ N?N ill'N ??:Jil ?N ~"l!lil~ il!Oj;lil 71'0l
."lj;IM~:J l"''M"l::lil f]N1

1'::1? Cl':l1 C~lll7 p:l? "l1£1'0i1 ':l'::l"l~ l':l C'OM'il mn

n1Ml"'£1l"'il l"'N C'l"ll~ il?Nil l"'11'M'il 'l10 l"'l7:l"lN

"l':lOil? ill01M 1"l1 !O!J'M Oi"l~0"'1? •11'11~?!0::! "l1£1'0il

1:Jn"l1il il'~mn .n'?i?:J~il il~l~:J 1~lll7 'l71~il 71'1il
.,iVi'il:l 1'1~'::1 cx11? 111 111:Jil l7:l~il ?!0 ~op~il~

C'OM' Oil"''~? l"'1N'll~il 1'::1 :lll'? l7'llil1 ,Oil"''~::l ,il"l

l'l,ll1:J "lNn? 1l"''l ~Oj;l~il ':l'::l"l~ l"'N!O 11l7:l .'l"'1:l"ll"'il

"N"~1 m?1l7!J ,l"'1'1~1 TU::l C'?:l1j;l~ C"l"'1"l£1C C'll01~
-~iV~il C'll01~il l"'::l"ll7~ l"'N :l'M"lil? 1"l1ll '10' ,l"'1"li£1
"iiVi'l"'il 1!J1N ?N 0M"l"'il?1 1,l'ilil 1'?iln ml"''l? C'!O

,1~ll:l1 Di"lD .il'llN~"'Oil ?!0 'l"'"l:JMil :J::l"lilil ?N1 l"'"l
"?i!lii "li'M~:l l"'1l1"lMNil l"'1'1Ml"'££l"'ilil ?11 1~l7!0 '?:l
"0'?N~"li£1il il!O'l? 'l7:l~ 1!0~il::l n il:lM"lil ilN"l ,"li?p
i:l'l1,MNil 1'"l~N~~ 1MN:J •1::l"l1 l"''!ON"l:l l7'llil!O l"''~
mode of) l71ll':lil 1£11N l"'N ?1?:J? 1"l1ll '10''10 1"ll~ N1il
,[22a]) "li?p?iEiil ?!0 C'"llN'fil l"'"l1lil:J (performance

.m

1"l1ll? 1~lll7 ~Oj;'~:J i'Eil"'Oil? l"'1"l!OEIN l'N1 , (232

"l'l'"C'?N~"l1£1il ii!O'lil~ il"l'!O' l"'''::l!O~ii N1£1N l"'~"i'
.,,,, Di"lD ?!0 Cil'l"'111:ll7:l l"'N~:Jl"'~il ,l"''?N"l,~v'"l~O

"'l:J nt:J"ll"'~1 il"!L'l7~il ?!0 n'?i?:J~ ilO'!ll"' ?11 nco

"1N::l? ,C'~?1!0il11'l'ilil "l01m ?1EI"ll7il ,l"'1"l'il:Jil 'N l"'N

Oil"''~il ,1l"'l71? .C""liEIN~~ N?N C"l"'1£1j;'l"'!Oil Cl'N!O
l"'1MN~il l"'1:l"ll"'il ?!0 il"liEIN~~ N?N ,il"l:lMil 'N"l 1l'N
"Oij;'1 C"l"'"l:lM ,C"?::l?:J ,C"EIN"lliN'l C'~i'DON il:Jm:J
il:l!OM~il l"'1l1::ll"' '£1? m? ilf C'0M"l"'~i1 ,C".lili~
.lil:J l"''l::l"l~il N'il l"''"lNl':l il1llii!O ,l"''l"''~il
il£1"?l7:l!O l"'1"l£10il l"'1'l7:l ?!0 il?N C'l01M C'mO'l
"lOU 111'::1~ "li?p?iEiil "li'M~:l 1:J1::lii l::l"l~ l"'N UEI'il
11l"':l l"''"l1!0'~"1'::J. 1N ,l"''l"'1:l"ll"'"l':l ilN11!0il C!O? C'N

,'~~l7il "l1£1'0il ?!0 Cii':l'::l"l~ '1i1'l1 ,il~ll:l7 l"'1:l"ll"'il
"O~:l Cil'.l':l C'OM'il mO'.l?1 "l'!Oi11 Cll"'!lii ,Oil"''~il
0'11"1) , nl"ll7~il" i1'l7:lil •,.,,,v?i£Jil l7:l~il n.,l
,1l"'ll1£1l"'1 N!L'Uil Nll1~ 11l7 ill'N "li?p?i!Jii ,i'M~:l ( [4]
Cl"'1:l?l"'!Oil1 C~lll7 C'l7:l~i1 ?!0 m'?N"ll~l'Nil N?N

"N,lill"'N":l n?l11ii l"'1l!O?:J "1'lliO ?!0 ii!O'l? ,Oi"l~O

il~l~ ?!0 110'il"Ml1~ .l"'1'l"'1:l"ll"'il l"'1'1?'l1£1il ?i?:J~::l

?:v 1"l~N~:J "li''l7:l 1N::l l"'lll1'~il ,''l"'"li!Oi'l"'il ?!0 ii'£1

":l'~i~" C'Ml1~il C1j;'~

:"l~:J:J ilf '"lj;IM~ 111'::l Ml"''£1 "l!ON ,O~'Nil ?1 •?~'NO
M'l~ ,([12c]-[12]) ilf f)01N:l C'??::ll Cl'N!O 1'"l~N~~

'l£1::1 l"'1~1l7i1 l"''T::l"l~ii i1'l7:lii ?!1 l1':lll~ N1ii1 ,1N::l~

,il~J.:l1 il£1!0? n~11:1 ,C'v1n? nnl iiEilL':J lL'1~'lL'iilL'

m 1£11N:l

.'l"'"l:lM"'l1!0?il "l1lL''~:l cm?l? 1"l1ll '10'1

l'lN I'JN N?N ,l"'U!O?:lil '~1Ml"' l"'N v"l N? :l'M"l~ N1ii
•"li?j;J?1Eiil il1~'

l"'N OEil"' N1ii ."C'OM'" N1il n

"il'llj;'.l,£1"1 "il::l?!Oil" ,"l"'1£1i'l"'!Oil"1 ,1N::l~ "01£1'""1
.l"''"li?j;J?iEiil n1?'l7£1il ':l'::l"l~ 1':::1 C'OM'il mO'l : "lj;'1Mi1

"l1~ il?i::JON::l l"'!O:lU~ l"''?i?:J~il il~l~il l'N C1'::l
,1::l 1~::l .l"''l71~ ill'"l~pi1 il11il~ N'il l'N!O 'N11, ,n"l1
!'J'"l:lM!O l"'~ll~1ll~ illl1:Ji'? C'?:ll1~ Cl'N ii:J C'i'01l7il

l'l',i?j;J?iEiii l71ll':lii1 '1~':lii l"'"l1ll Clll7 ?l7 !Ol1il

"N~"li£1::1 l"'1N"l? "l!OEIN!O 'EI::l ,C'i'11il C'"l!Oi'::J. C'NJ.:~l

l1':Jll:ii? '1N"lil 1~'10 l"'1!01M "li'M~ l"'1'l7:l "l£10~ ii?l7~

1N ( [ 6] 1'?"lN ilN"l) C'"l!Ol7il l"'1l!O ?!0 '01"lil Cl'?

·lii'?l7

vMN1 , [ 10] 1'11"lNl , ?!0~? ,iiN"l) lN"lS ?!0 'l!O?:lil l1M:l
p?n C'Eij;'!O~ n n"l:J1M::l C'~v1?~il C'"l~N~il .([30]

l'l'l~'~ii iiO'Eil"':l 'l1"li'l7 '1l'!O ?n )::l l"''!ON"l (N)
1"1!1 '?1?'~il ~Oj;l~il Cl~N .l"''"li?v?iEiil ill7£11l"'ii. ?!0
p?n i'"l m1n~ N1ii c?1N ,n ill7£11n ?lD m:J"l~:l Nll~l
·?::~n '"li?i:'?1£Jil milL'pnn 1'?iln ?lD 1':J':J"l~ ?i?:J~~

Cil ,ilf 111'::l C'"i:'1li1 "li?p?iEiil '"li'1M ?!0 Cii'l"'m:ll7
"'ll~1 il!J"?l1:l!O l7:l~il ?!0 C'l1!0 C'"i'DON:l C'l::l"ll"'~

"17l1ii C"l"'1::l'Nil C"U'!Oil ?11 1"l~N~:J 1'l7~ l'v?i~ ·''

"'10~ CillO l"'1?l? tn'l Cl7£1 '1~ .C1':J '1ll~ii "l~1Mil ?~·

l"'N 1"£1N~il l"'1'l7:l:l 1 l"'11il"'~:l ,l"'1'"liN'T1:J 111' lil~

1'!J1N~

il:l"l

il1'~:l

l"'1l7:lUil ,l"'1l1!0 M1l"''l '::l"l1 C'l1

I'
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[5]

Ml1'Til ?!1 ?:lpn~ 1l'N MNT n1ll.ll1? ll'tl'l ';!:;, .il"ll/.1? MMN
Cll'1M:l l'~ ?l/.1 Ml'i'l'Ti''T m~l'tl:l l/.I~Mll.lil? ll'tl'lil~ '1n1'
(100 ,[1] 'i'tl:l'''T'TlN) .[n'?llN?] M'M£1'1l~
.i,:l''T:lW rm~~otil l:ll il~731l n£17'o~ n~'31'T~ :l'i~
,i,:l''Til 7w 1m'l31 731 n~"Ti''~ il31'T ,,n~ ,'lW 'TX~

,l:I'31~'1Vil 7ilv:l 'U'W~ ill'tll1l"\:l ~Oi'~:l 71M7 !:1''
7w il'31:lil !:131 ,,,~l"'il7 1''0'l 731 il'T'31~ 1l"''T1:l311
vi ~ot71 , i!JO~il 7w m7,31!Jill 7Ul0il ,ili'11Mil l"'i'O~
nm:;,n:l n:;,;,m l"'i:l'" ili:lil ·'~ll31 ~Oi'~il !:111!'''1
l:l'ii''" il31'lil 'i17p71£1il 'TU'ilil 7w m'ni1wpM
(communication) l"\i11Vvl"' '~:;, l:I'Ml1~ 31'llil? C''TMN

ilMX'l"':l •i'!J'Oil 1!J'M l"\M i!JW7' i'1V31il7 7''0'l il1V31l
"l'!JX~ l:l'lN''Tl'l'til l:l':li l:l'ii'~:l l:I'31~1Vl 'T il"~l~

710i1'T) l"''i1?v?1!Jil il31£11l"'?

"i1~i'''il l1'Tl17:l l'70:l l:I'MmW~ ''il '''l't:l ili''i~M
wn 'i~M~:l 7'1'71~ .(12o-11s ,[261 v17'T~) l"''l~ot'

,,'i:l'T7 .31,::l':l 7~ot:l ~ot7M il"1V31~ 7~ot:l ~ot7 il£1"731::1!!'

1i'T

n~ot i'o~?

'n'm'

:l~'~:l ilOl~' il?M~:

(performance) l1'::l':l1

i1!J'07 0M"l"'il7 31'll~ :.1'11!' .([12d] O~'l'til ; 32 ,[Sb]
M'il

l"'1'31:l:l

l:llil"\W i17v71£1 ii''M ,1:'17'7~ ·1~Ml l!:l'M:l i1!J'Oil
'!J'M l"'M i'0~7 ilOl~ ,'l~Til ~:llV 7w l:l'i'£1'0 ill,iMM7
ili,Wil l"'31'~i' ''7'"731 il£1"731::11!' i'!J'Oil 7w 'TU'ilil
''l"'1'l"''M 1'''" ''7'"'31' ,i!JO~il il1V,311V l"\li'O!Jilil '£17
.il'::ll'tl1~l'l't1 ''i' "U'W l:l'31~il7 ili~~:l ~Oi'~il ';Jw
: il~ll'T7

'T~l'ilil

"'1£1::1 ''1li'~l 'li'lNT':li'l!l~'N l/.ll~'l/.1 ,C''TN~'N ?l/.1 il'l'T'O
l':l c•cn•:l ,,~en '1ll.li'il ,C"mlc C'~'lll:ll c•o
il'lli' ill1ll.l? C''T:J?n~ il?N ?:l -l~Nil ?l/.1 llT~l 0'l1~ll/.li"'1
(119 , [24]) .l1'1:l'Til i''1 '1M1l 1::l"'1MN1 ,Cli'~:ll l~T:l
l1l:l~il

,31,::l':l:l 'i17v71£1il 'T'l'il:l 'l"'~'W 1!J'M:l 1''77 ''T:l
7W ,il'ill"'W 7:;,:;, ill~Ml ,ili'O~:l i'!:ll"\Oil'? l"\lilV!JM 1'N

They had a shelter there.
The Sun went HIGHER AND HIGHR until it was
about noon.
It was about noon ([26a], 117)

7'::1 l:I'OM'il l"\M Ml"'l7 1i'::l lV' ~ot7M ,'T,l'ilil l"'"::lM'~'O
7ilv7 c~ot , i~,;;:, .m 31'X':l:l l:l"'ll~il l:l'7~oil 717::>~

l:I'~Oi'~ l:l''?:lvl"'~ l:l'i''Ti'''T~ l:IUil"\1 l:I'W'i~ ill't::l,l"\:l

-~, l:I''T'' l:l'''il~ l"\l:lil"\il l"\ilO~:l .'l"'i:lM 7~0:l M'N
-~o l:ll ,C'M7~~ l:lillV l:I''T'j;l!Jl"\il iMW7 I'JOU ,l:l'il1:l

:l'1W il~oti) C'lW ilm n7:l1i'~il 1r~ ill1W m:l'M '731::1

-,~'C:l l:I31!J"'I't M:lllV l:I'TM 7:;, .([26] v17'T~ ; [24a]
:l1l"\:l ~Oi'~t' ,il'T:l131:l i'::l~ i1!J'O 7W 'T~l'il l"'"llN
"!JM ·'~::l31 311::l':lil 7w l"''~l't~:lO il'llv,'T1iei ~ot7M 1l'M
-:;,il ~ov~il n~ot :livn c'lil"\1 l:I1W'i 7w n 1i'TW iw
.n'i'!:l'oil m~ot'x~;, i:l1'T~il i1v~7

im'

:1m

n'7'31:l vi i17v71£1il ivn~ :J1i r:linil il:l ,31 (l)
"ill!' ,l:l'i~Tl l:l'i£1~~ '~Wil' 1~7v'il .l"\MT l"\ll't'll~ 7W

il7131~ 7~M 7w nm:;,n::1 l:lil:l 'i':lil iv1Mil 'M ili:ln
·1o~ ili'W' l"'i1e'o vi l:lil~ 1!JO~otl 7:;, '~:;, .il!:l-731::11!'
11V:lll"\il1V ,l"\1'TM7M:J1 l"\l'Tll't ,l"\1'1!'31~ i~,;:;,. ,l:l"l"'i
.il£1"731::11!' l"'i'O~il~ p7n:;, l:l'lW 1W~:l l"'l:lil"'il 11n::1

~ot7W l"'17'731ill 'i':l''Til 1'i1V::>il 'iOM l:l'i!JO~il 1MJnil
·731l"'il ,,,.;31 .'l"'1:lil"'il i~ot,~ieiil iX,~ot7 i''Tn7 ,:;,r

·no~ ,31,ll':lil l:lll31 731 l"''l"'131~W~ i131£1Wil W' l:I'31~1Wi1
,'T:l7:l '~i£1 iliv~::l '?ilvil 7w ':l:liill"'M m~oti7 7'MW i:l

W' 1:l'£17 .il:lMi l"'1''31~W~ l"\Wj;l '731::1 l:l"l"'i:lM !:1''
il~l'Til ili,ll:l l"''i17v71!Jil il'llN'~'Oil l"\N Ml"'l7 Cli'~

i1~v'' l"'MT 31'::l~W '!J:l l"''lM'?,eil il'llM'~'O:l 7'''7'
7W il"\1'::1 ili'31Til il'T'M'il l't'il '?~Oil" , 'l"\31'77 •ili~
"l"\il 7w l"'l''T1M"il il'l"'m:ll"' 731 1"'731 l"\i~'Wil 7M71!l

!:1'10~ ill:l'~ 7w l"''ii''31il il'T'M'il 'illT ,l"\'l"'i:lM l"\llill
W' C''?~Oil l"\131~1!'~ l"'M .(19 ,[28]) "'lM7,eil il!'J:'il:l
,7M7,e:l l:I'!Jl"'l"\W~il l:l'i'!JO~W l"\Ul!'i!Jil '£1"731 v'Oil'
'£1"731' 'lM7'e 'l"''?:lil il!'j;lilil~ 7~0::1 W'~'Wil '£1"711
l:l'iMM !:1'7~0' ilT 7~0 1'::1 l"'1'l1W7il l"'1'lll't'll10Ni1
l"'M nm7 W' 7:;, 731 .(298-280 ,[28]) m7,e:l' il!:ll/.1::1
il31'T,l"'il l"'M' '''''~il ~Oi'~il l"'M ,'i17v71!Jil 31'll':li1
!:1'7~0 il:llV l"'MM mW~:l Cil''?M l"'IM"l"'~il l"''l"'1:lil"'i1
.l:l'l1W ''~':l 'i'W'~:l

m !:131 m l:l':l?~ll~

miW!:l~otil l"'N c~x31~ i17v71£1il 'iv1n 131l~ 1r m~
":ll'til : 'l"'U~Mil i':l''Til 1'7ill"':l '710'" l"\1'31::1 731 ,,~317
i'!:l'O '::>i'T 7w nmw l"'1'1:l'M p:l l"''7~ot~~Oi'~il illn
ill't,11Vilil .l"''W'I'til il'1'Mil 7w l"''''''~il l"\11V:lll"\ilill
l:ll"''M l"\~!J,W1 il::l'i31~ il~ll31 ili:lMillV ,'TU'il 'l!J'M l':l
l"'li!JOil 7W l"''~l"'IM ill'M:l ilV!JI'tl"\ ,il7'7W7' :l''"'
"'Oil ':l'::li~ 1'::1 C'OM'il 7w C'T1M" Mi'''T:l1 il£1"731::11!'
- O'ilil l"\131i1M~il M11''T l:I11V'i1 ; il!J" 731::11!' :l 1~il i1!J
ii'M~il l"'M :l'Mi' ili:lM:l ~i!Jil "M:l 1ii'W l:l"i1~

-~Mil ni1tvi:'l"'il 77:;,~ p7n l:l''1il~il l:l"i1!:l'O l:l'~1nn7
.ili:lM:l ill'ill l't'illV '!J:l l"''l"'ll

- ~il 1£1'M:l il"\1' 'l"\li£10 il"!J'MW ,l"'!JOU il'31:l (:l)
"'i!JOil ll"\i'O~ .l:IUil"\il l"\"31::1 l't'il ,llV,~il 7W 'l"'i'O
,:ll"':l"'ion !:1'~31 7w ii''31:l ,il£1"731:lW

mi'll'

7w l"''l"'

W:lll!' l:l'£1'7'0' l:I'O'i'O:l l:l':l i C''lj;l~:l il:l,i:l ill"''il
,,n~ ,'Tn~ot 'TX~ .'Tn~ot:l m~''Ti' l"\131'7~' nm~ mm:;,~

'''''~ l:IUil"' il£1"731::11!' l"\li'::l' '~li'l"' ,l"\'31'7~ il~l~
n731:l il!JW~ l:lli'n ,; 7:Jp7 l:l'l:l'~ 'l"il ~ot7 'm~:;,w
.:ll"':l
n1'1l/.I£1N l'N : M'lll/.1? n1N'l~? OM' ?:l l'N •?1?'~ Cll'1M?
?ll.l m•?N'11~i'1'1~0il nm:;,nn nN '1':ll1il'i

ilDl/.1~ ~Dll.l~il
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